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T HFE adnmiration whiclh 0W ncw (lt las
cansed wvill ho our apology for a few

words iii regard to the jouRN,ýL. While this
adlmiration is fresh and m7hile the students are

stili expressing their satisfaction at the change
we ta1ke this favourahie opportunity to crîticize
our own JOURNAL. I3esides, we are approacli-
ing the end of the session, and perhaps this
criticisiii anîd a few suggestions niiav belp f0

mnake the JOURNAL worthicr of the naine and1
the handsomne eut she hears. Two years algo
the students thonglit that a weekly forni wonld
be fresher and more initercsting than the old
fortnigbtly. Accordingly the change ivas mnade.
We have now had two years' experjeilce of the
weekly. The resuit lias heen a larger sîîh-
scription list in the College, but perliaps îve
have looked to this end too inuich and hiave for-
gotten that outsiders alsu have an intcrest in
the JOURNAL. These two faci s we now prîo-
pose to consider. *

Whiat ipressionî is the Jet RN Xi iii its pres-
cuit forni likely to îî iake ou ontsiders, partie îî
larly oni students of other Colleges xlîo receive
if as an exclbange ? Not a x ery favoirahie crie,
xve fear ;yet if is une of ftic imiportant fonctions
of a College journal to represent in a favour-

able lighf to outsiders tlhc University hy whose
students if is puhlished ; for by, it f0 a greaf

degree the ni rtvis jiidgcd. As for our
exehianges, no one save the exchange edifor
studios flîein very carefîilly, anîd we prestine
tliat if is mucl flic sailne in otiier places; if is
more their oiitward appeaiaiice anid a general
siiiiiary of their conteonts fluat is taken into
coisiileiatioii. Viewecl froîîî this standpoint
Onir OWvn JOURNAXL i-, we regret to say, as to
appearaîîce sinali, flinîsv, and of mediocre

uîalxr and as f0 conltents scrapily.

But whlaf, as a ijiattor of facf, lias been flie
effoét of the chiange upon omîr exclîauges ? In
the firsf place we do liot receive nearly so
îîîany of the first class as we forierly did.
\Ve have st ili seine, but a great nunîbcr have
dropped off, and in their sfead we gef the
J ouîrnals of sinaller and comparafively insignifi.
cant Colleges, wvhicb are well enoîîgh in f heir
wav, hut hy no mneans replace the old.

Secondlv, froin those thaf (1o remnain we do
not receive as intch notice as hefore, and what
we do get is for the înosf part unfavourable.
Glasgowv Ueniversity M~agazine and Edinburgh
Student are indeed exceptions, but we had
given flîeni so îîîîîch praise previous fo their
favourable comuîîients on ourselves that their
criticisuîs cao hardly he considered as other
thanla refuirn. OurpJraise for theîîîwas indeed
fully jusfified, but neverfheless rather pre-
judices what fhey say of uis. The amnount of
notfice given lis, linxever, hy Jourîîals of any
soit bas grcafly dhlniîisbqed since the weekly
foio wvas adopfed ;inuch sîîualler Universities
f han Queen's pîîhlish jourîîals that make a far
gIre ater show, anîd get inic longer and more
favourable commîent ;a st at e of îîîatters whicb
inay 00f lunch concern the average sttudeiit
siihscriber, wliu cares îlot at ail for the foriiî
providcd lie is given plenty of jokes on bis bel-
10 w-st li(lelits,with whieb he is the better pleased
flic mor1e personal they'r are, provided lie him-
self escapes; bat whicb caniiot huit give ouf-
side Colleges, anid their stridents wbo look at
the exclbaige tahle, a pour opinion of Quc-en's,
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if they judge her by the only criterion they
have at hand, her journal.

We will continue this suibjeét iu our next
issue and endeavour to point ont the remedy.

No doubt the members of the Senate
greatly appreciate ail the suggestions wbîch
they receive through the coluinns of the
JOUIZNAL., and we are sure that if tbey would
only aël upon thein, our University would soon
be as nearly perfea as an institution of it
kind could be. Of course we do not expeat
the Senate to accept ail the propositions towards
improvements which we make froin tinie to
tirne, but if the JOURNAL 15 a students' paper in
the correa sense of the terin, it is the oniy
mnedium tbrougb which wc can niake our own
peculiar wants and wisbes known to that
august and awful body which holds ourdestinies
in its power.

The Senate bas made many splendid changes
and imrprovements in the calendar; it bas
varied the courses in the curriculum so that a
student can revel in options and speciaities to
lis heart's content, but we are flot sure but
that the tendency in ail this is to increase the
amount of work, especialiy in some of the
honour courses, to such an extent that the
termn is not long enough for its accomplisb.
ment. Now this brings us to our text, viz:
the length of session and its suitability to the
amount of work that bas to be gone tbrough.
We migbt say that we have not even tbe
faintest hope that the Senate wiil ever kengthen
the session, but we can, and hope that it
wiil not, increase the amount of reading requir-
ed in any of the courses to such an extent that
students will be bothered to get over it all in
the time prescribed. We have a great weak--
ness for a long term, and our ideal college ses-
sion would be one in which. there was time
enough and to spare, not only for the ordinary
routine work but for outside reading and study
in other subjeaIs than those in which we may
be specially engaged. In our present short
session, crammed se full of necessary reading
as it is, the honour student in Science, Classics,
Mathematics or Philosopby has hardly time
enough at bis disposai k read even the daiiy
newspaper, not to mention any standard works
of literary and general value. And it is a fa&l
that many an honour student goes out of col.

lege in compiete ignorance of many of the
abiest efforts of the world's great men, simply
because in bis course be was so siavishiy tied
down to bis particular line that in the few
weeks be was at college he couid get no time
for this private reading, which goes to make
a well balanced and weil inforined man.

Under the present conditions we see no way
ont of the difficulty except for the student wbo
is so cramped for tirne during the coilege ses-
sion to make use of the summer hoiidays for
bis outside and generai reading. Veriiy, we do
long for a lengthened term, in which a student
can get over his work nicely, and yet feel tbat
that be bas tirne for outside work not specially
bearing on bis course, but which nevertheless
bas a certain place in tbe really well educated
mmnd. In our own case we bave tried to get
over a certain amount of sncb reading in con-
neaion with an honour course of a very special
kind, but we must confess that our efforts bave
been in vain, and aside from wbat general
reading we have been able to do in vacations,
our education bas been confined to tbe one
groove in whicb we began. Tbis ougbt not SO
to be! And until sometbing is done to remedy
tbe case, let us impress upon every honour
student especially the necessity of making use
of vacations as a means for widening and
broadening the mental scope so that the in-
evitable tendency to an unsymmetrical develop.
ment wbicb an honour course too often impiies
may be as mnucb as possible overcome.

COLLEEDE N4EWS.

A. M. S.

T HE Mock Parliament, which so far
seems to create much interest, is one of

the several reasons for tbe good attendance at
the meetings. The principal business of the
Society was the receiving of bis, consisting
of the following: A bill from Mr. Pense,
which was dated back for several years, and
contained items which belonged to nearly
every otber society in the coliege. A bill froni
Mr. Leader for pi&ture frames. Both were
ieft over for examination. The bis of Mr.
Reid and Richardson, amounting to #4-50,
were ordered to be paid, The bill for the new
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JOURNAL cut, amounting to $8, was ordered ta
be paid. The expense of repairing the bell
wire, cut during an open meeting, will also be
paid by the Society.

Mr. G. E. Dyde rnoved that a inermorial be
sent ta Mr. Calvin, to be brought before Par-
liament, that the duties at present imposed an
books be repealed. This was carried unani.
mausly.

Mr. Hugo inoved that the Executive Ca.
operate with Mr. Connery in regard ta an
open meeting an Friday evcning next.

Mr. Shartt's matian ta rescind the matian
changing the namne af the JOURNAL was de-
feated, anly two vating far it.

The Mack Parliament was then apened.
The matter af theatres was again dcbated,
and at last the Oppositian withdrcw their
motion, acknowledging that the matter was
ultra vires.

Mr. Kellock for the Opposition braught in a
bill proposing ta abolish the Military College.
This bill called forth speeches froin two
members of the first year. The debate was
adjourned.

The last matter was the impeachment of a
member by the Opposition. A committee
will consider his case and report next mneeting.

DIVINITY HALL.
The proposed reunian on the plan of that

of last year is all the talk. Such gatherings
cernent friendship and are Pleasant resting
places for the eye and mind in backward
glances in future years. There was a hearty
spirit last year and pleasuire ahl round. The
occasion was an oasis in the desert of aur
ordinary life. May that of this year be as
enjayable.

Not having the advantage of College Resi-
dence, it is only by such meetings that that
brotherly feeling can be cultivated which we
all feel it so important ta have. But in the
world, with aur hands full of its stern work,
we shaîl inevitably find trouble enaugh. Let
us banish it for one night.

-Tis time to sigh
When storms are nigh,

But for us the sky is clear;
So while we may
Enjoy to-day,

Nor dream of grief or rare.'
Apologetical study has a singular fascina.

tion for one. The author of IlRab and his

Friends " defends the boys who linger about
while a dag-fight is in pragress on the grouind
that they do sa not frami cruelty but fromn love
of physical prawess. It is, perhaps, froin this
combrative instinct or froin lave of the display
of mental agility that aome takes ta, the study
of thealagical thrusting and parrying. One
likes ta feel imiiself superior to iiiîbelievers
for the tintie being, and is plcased ta think how
firmly faunded his owo faitht is.

Vet, perhaps, in zeal of this sort there is
often a lack of discretian. Loaked at deeply
it is seen that men whao oppose themselves ta
what the Christian believes ta be the truth are
just as honest, as a class, and, pcrhaps, if
honest, taay be as mucli the servants of God
and of the truth as we wha have came ta, what
we believe ta be the firin ground of positive
belief. We hope that it is trme that

Error is but trumth in the making."

BYSTAN DER.
We understand that the receut "Conference"

leatures on the Refarmatian are to do duty for
this year's Churcb Histary. The boys are
beginning ta wonder what kind of an exam.
can be giveu aod what percentage can be
required. At prescot, with regard ta, the Re-
formation, we are inipressed with the belief,
"Oines multa ignaraitms."

The ather day, befare the second bell had
tinkled, Bystander happened ta enter the class
in Honour Englisb, and bieard a lady remark:
"Do you know we have received but three
leaures on Browning, and the last anc was an
Ash Wedncsday-a holiday." Just then
another rcnarked: "The prafessar gives such
complete criticismns tbat 1 do wisb we could
get aur cssays back before the exants begin.-
Having heard much af the extent of the
Professar's wark, af his preparing new lec-
turcs, etc., etc., Bystander wandcred if the
above remarks were sympathetjc.

The covers procuired by the curators for the
magazines and periadicals of the Reading
Room I "fll a long feit want." Before the ap-
pearance of covers thçse saine magazines,
with their dog cars and tori leaves, looked as
if they were used by Vandals rather than by
students. Since last session our Reading
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Room has ini many particular
towards its ideal. Nor is it Il
the cornfort of the students bas
The change in the delivery of
freedomi of acccss to the Libr
duly appreciated. If tic Sent
provide seats for the hall betweî
and Mathematical roomis our cun
would alinost mun over.

ALUMNI CONFEREr

In JOURNAL No. 15 we gave
Kay's views of the changes
Q neen's. This week wc publis
of the recent Alumini Confcrenc
G. M. Milligan, B.A., '92, lias k
our request.

Perhiaps soîne of the readers o
mighit Jike to peruise a few jottiufg
of the impressions produced or
some of those who took part in
ference.

The Conference cotild hard
than valuable resuits. It b
ail years together and tiierez
genuie healthy living espr
which cannot help) raising in
our ministry tlie standard
qualification and privilege. 1
strong incentive to younger mcii

hahit of study acquircd at scbo(
.It hclps to secuire the saine gooc
witb thc additional advantage
wbere tbey were wise or unwise
in the conceptions they bav
studies pursued since leavîng c
Confercuces, too, rnay open rip
profitable inquiry to nid as well
for are flot "the sons of the inn
younig? Wby shonid a creati
possessed of "the powers of ar
ever strike work ? The danger
tending mental acétivity in profg
in ifs results becoming varied bi
Such Conferences tend, in the
way, to counteradt such an evil
mind an impetus and tastef
mental work.

Professorial work iîîduces thin
keeniy analytic and rigornus]
Coming, therefore, in contaét w

s approachied especially on their owîî lines of research, helps
ere alorie that a mnan grcatly to defeet his errors of comn-
been stîîdied. mission and omission in studjes in which he
mîail and the uîay hiave acquired an interest.

ary hiave been The readiîîg of papers by the miiiebers was
atc xvould but especially valuable. It eîîabied the professor
cn tlic English to find where a iiîan stood, and thus in the
p of happiness hest way reacbi hiîn to render Iimii help. A

mrna, too. saw hiiîîself'ini the ligbf of keen,
l3vSrANoEi<. graduated thouglit, a gift of unspeakahie ad-

valîtage, becacîse bielping us to see otîrselves
qCE. as in soine ineasure the best irîinds see us in

Rev. R. Mc- relations tbey are best ab)le to judge what is
since be left true. A mari who tbinks more of his growth
lh impressions than bis skiri will always welcome sncbi dis-
e, wbich Rev. closures. In future Conferences perbaps
indly given at changes for the better îuight be rmade in the

preparation and discussion of papers. Men
if the JOURNAL inighf be ieft to feel freer thani tbey even were
~s, giving somne ii tlire late programme to choose the thernes

the iîinds of upon which they might write. A committee
tlue late Con- miighf be seleéted to arrange the details con-

nefted with the reading of papors. Of course
iy yield other this woîild iruvolve the sending forward of
îrings mnen cf papers to the cominittee inuch earlier than
y develops a was doue latciy. A rare privilege was enjoy-
it de corps, ed by the ineinhers of the Conference in their
tlîe 11-inds of private interviews with the different professors.
cf îîinisterial The affable and painstaking attitude of îîind
t furmîisliîs a displaycd Ihy the pmofessors on tliese occasions
to keep up flic is beyond ahi praise. The developunent of
1l and college. Qiiecis since îrîy day is sinmply îîîarvellous.
to older mnen, The yourig meni withiî ber walls to-day enjoy

of findirug out advantages "inire precinus thani gold." By
,clear or hazy appieciating thein wili thîey bcst refleét honor

'e reacied in upon flîcir Alima Mater. To the principal and
zllege. Tliese profcssors 1 îîay vent ure to express, on bebaîf

new fields of cf every iiembner who attended tue late Con-

as young men, fereîîcc, cuir keen appreciatin of their en-
rning " aîways deavors to niake our sojouri ainong thein a

ire like mari, season cf social enjoyinent arîd cf rare spiritual

howcver, a t-
~ssional life is
ut undetacbed.

m rost potent
by giving tbe

nr systeînatic

king, of a type
-y systernatic.
if h professors,

G. M. M.
Toronto, Feb. 28th, 1893.

Y. M. C. A.
Harry Fair led the prayer mneeting on Friday

affernoon. The subjedt, "Conversion," was
hîandled with skili and great earnestness.
Severai of the members offered suggestions on
the subje6t, and the meetinîg on the wbole was
one of the mnst profitable and enjoyable of the
session.
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DIVIN ITIES.
This goutletudn will introdace hiruseif.

AlMy nme t- 'Dents Groat Scott Connery
On the Belfast btis ny fattor fcods, bs-"

(I'd lot you know this is uiot a corruption of
tho original IlDennis Conroy.'')

l'ut a B.A. frorn Manitoba Colloge and the
farnons Irish Sohool of Elocution.

We take tbe gentiornan's word for it aud
procood with his biography. Ho carne to this
country in'the intorest of Homo Ride, aud bias
travelled fron the Atlantic to, the Paciflo, liko
a modern prophet, unbuirdoniug his sui in
these fatefuil words

Belt!'! I toit ! boits
Bous of ail ktnds, higb and iow',
Boit' by Edgar Attan ['c:Bous ail cractke! and toits unbrokoît,
Marriage bls by the samne tokeni."

It is saifi he bas bad tnany offors, Ilwhich
be did tbrice refuse "-and II ov. r wont
anuther sanfi bag " every timne.

This gentleman, witb 4o H.P. loings, bias a
wind supply greater than any other in the
class. Ho is dostined to clirnb higbi ; "Iyoa
to cirnuiiey tops," and let us hope ev-on higber
stili-"1 for wo are bis countrymuen."

Noxt cornes our ouly successful candidate
for iuporial favour, the ouly alan in tbe
class wbo ueeds no padding, nor pookoet
weigbts, nor bigb beelod boots, to, bring irni
up to, the standard.

Great Coesar's gbest chuckled
"Lot me have mon atout nio that arc fat
Stock tcadod non, aad sucit as stcop o' ntgtts,",

and turning to James Madili be exclairned-
Thou art the tuan.''
(Yet this is tbe tn who poits a dinuier at the

Frontenac ou a par with cbicken stoaliug.)
Jatues is a tborouigh beliovor in intînediato

inspiration as tbe great source of ahl good ser-
mnons, and quotes biis favourito pet with great
feeling:

Wtat's a' ttc jargon o' yonr setools,
X"nnr Latin namos for tuonrs aînd spoons.?
Cie me a spart o' nattiros fire,
Ttat's a' tto icarnin' 1 desiro."

Having fulfiliefi the apcstolic injundtion re-
garding 'eue wife,' be believes bixttseif justified
in assurning tbe office cf a bisbep, and accord-
ingly is new in charge of Classie Oxford.

Needless to say, James is neta fessil; be bo-
lieves in keepiug abreast cf the tirnes, and has
even been knewn to, take notes in anticipation
of the Prineipal's noxt rernark. Thoso extra

notes are nover likoly te he brcugbt up in
court againist hinui, bowever, as tbey are ail
covorod up by a cabalistic ETC.

A sqaare set man ant i oncsm: and bis oyos
An ootdoor sigu of ait the w armntb aittin.

Que day in Neveuthor, i8qo, a littie lad witb
snuy iecks, and a wiuuîug smnile, walkod inte
Divinity Hall witb an ink bettle and a note
book.

The patriarcbi ieokod at hitn, and, as be
tboagbit cf bis own littie boy at bornte, led Iirni
to a seat.

Tbe grave professor asked hiîn if ho wanted
auytbiug, and the boy said, IIYes'rn, I waut to
be a tuinister." Stuch was the initiation cf
Charles H. Daly, B.A., inrte, the utysteries of
"Tbo Saints' RZest."

The Docter cf Diviuity said very quietly:
So soon the ctiid at yoaitl, ttc yott a moan,
Eagcr to Oaa tte raco bis. fattors ratt."

Aftor Charlie bad given birn a few posers,
boever, the Deéter cbauged bis opinion cf
"the bey," and oxciaimefi alond:

l" ow mit mtore oldor art tbou
'Than tty looks!

"The boy makes tho rnan." Mr. Daly is
uew a grave and revereud divine. Despite the
trials and werries cf theso three years, Mr.
Daly bias rotainefi tbeo cîf tirnoe beartiuess cf
veice andi manuor. Wben yen nueet blîn yen
are not strprised at the imnprossion that bas
beon reordofi in tho log-book cf the Levana
Seciety

"A Otan tc is, to ai! tte ladies doair,
F'or wtom %vcd mort art siippcNs ail the yoar."

Ho bas always been a geofi werker lu the
Cellego, and even whieu engaged iu rnertal
strnggle witb "l Physies, the Gorgen," ho nover
shirked duty ou the plea cf "Ine timno."

Who des net wisb b'in) wol? Aud wbe 18
net confident that tbo wisbi is likely te bo
realizod ?

It is gouerally quite easy te distiuguish pro-
fessot anmd student. Onte wears an I amn leok,
while the other eau eully rnnster np a sort cf
rnMybe. This rigid raie ftuds its exception in
Noil McPhersen, M.A. Ho bas frequntly
beon rnistakeu fer the ether mac.

Neil is a living oxarnple cf the trausfixiug
pewer cf idoas andi ideais.

Sernebedy bas said "Itho Scotch have the
knack cf cornbiuing religion and whisky."
Neil bas net disbononred bis aneestors in the
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mixture he has made, except in the fadt that
he has substituted philosophy for whisky.
The result of this new combination is a most
admirable balance, compared with whicb Anis-
totle's Il mean " is a wild extravagance.

It bas been said that Highlanders have no
pugnacity, but such a statement must be taken
cum graina salis. This natural charaéteristic,
Neil has also turned to good account, and bis
skill in the Apologetics class raom bas earned
for him the title, fidei defensor. The punster
dlaims that this sbould be read from the pro-
fessor's desk, as, "figbtee I-de fencer," since
N eil insists IlThere is a point right here! "

Neil's mellifluent tontes, bis probity and
genius assure us that the bonour and welfare
of Queen's will be zealously guarded by the
valediftorian Of '93.

Having finisbed with the children of the
cburcb, there remains to be described "The
strangers within the gates."

Rev. Lutber M. England, B.A., is a disciple
of Linnaeus from McGill, and pastor of one of
the Methodist churches in the city. He has
found time to take some classes with great
regularity. We trust be is none the worse for
his tbree years' sojourn amongst us, and if he
bas profited as much as we have beeu briglit-
ened by his presence, it is well.

T. J . Tbompson is another of the same stripe,
but as be intends to lengthen out his stay, we
regerve him for the tomahawk of a future
chronicler.

ARTS.
In this number we preseut to aur readers

the biographies of the Arts Class of '93 The
mast of the Meds. and Divinities have had
their glories told, and Io, a greater than solo-
mon is bere. Neyer has sa renowned a year
passed from aur College Halls. Whether they
be famous as they themselves say, or natorious
as '94 <'ails them, the fa6t of their celebrity is
undoubted. Tbey are confessed ta contain
more freaks ta the square yard than any other
year that now is or bas been in College. But
let tbern speak for themselves.

James R. Fraser, the most modemn of the
wise men from the east, unites in one persona-
lity all the suayity of a Grant, the inner-seif

consciausness of a Cappon, and the fundamen.
talism of a Watson. Following the scriptural
injunétion ta veil the wisdom of the serpent
under the mask of the harmless dove, he bides
under an exterior uf frank simplicity not only
the wisdoni of the wise, but also a large meas-
ure of the wary prudence of the wide-awake
man of the world. In philnsopby, politics and
religion be takes a neutral position, and as it
is bard ta say of the wind where it cometh and
whitber it gaetb, so it is very difficuit ta say
what J. R. tbinks in bis heart of hearts, and
whicb way he will vote. He hdis beld the
offices of president of bis year and of the
Y. M. C. A., wbich is a proof of bis fellow-
students' appreciation of bis ability and wortb.
His career, sa auspiciously begun, will con-
tinue tbrough Divinity Hall, which he will
leave with the certainty of occupying some
distinguisbed position in the churcb.

Nobody knows much about J. W. johnston,
the next man on the list. He cornes from
Athens, Ontario-a charming country town in
tbe vicinity of Delta. He is, therefore, an in-
timate friend of Guy Curtis, whom, indeed,
we wîshed ta write up this biography, but Guy
declined.

He is popularly known as Illittle Johnston."
ta distinguish him from IlAristotle," and from
Ilbig Johnston, the medical." On '93's Foot-
ball team this session be was one of the star
forwards who carried the year's colours ta the
front. He is an bonour man in science, and
a gaod one at that.

A. B. Ford is likewise an bonour man in
science, and one of tbe most faitbful workers
in tbe College, sa that we predict for him a
bigb standing in the spring. As ta bis appe an-
ance about the halls, Chaucer described him
long ago:

"Nowher so busy a man as he there w.as,
And yet he seemede busier than he was."

This bas been in the JOURNAL before, but it
50 exacétly describes Alec that we bave been
forced ta repeat it. In the A. M. S. be is just
a little too dignified, and given ta the excessive
use of such phrases as "ah," Ilahem," Ilyou
know," etc. On account of bis demeanor and
inanner of wearing bis bair, he is generally
known as Il Slick," but bas enougb solîd worth
ta be able ta let such. remarks glide aif witbout
feeling hurt.
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W. G. Irving has, during the last four years,
grown so fond of tbe Limestone City that he
has resolved flot to graduate with the rest of
us, merely in order that he Inay pass another
session in Kingston; at least so he says. There
are two Willies, the Willie with the girls and
the Willie wjtb the boys. The former was
neyer known to do anything but assent to
wbatever the lady said ; the latter on the con-
trary is apt to imitate St. Peter and "ldeny
with an oath." In fact, we have beard him
called "a would-be satirist, a low buffoon,"
but this is unjust, as bis errors arise purely
from excess of animal spirits, and not fromn
any malice prepense. He is young yet, and
will doubtless improve as be grows older.

R. C. McNab is popularly known as
"Sporty." We think that in a previous num-

ber of the JOURNAL he was floticed under that
name.

A. E. Knapp is rather bard to describe, as
most of bis qualities are flegative. He bas
tried for the past four years to become Wise,
but if be bas succeeded keeps the resuits ex-
clusively to bimself. However, be is a well-
meaning lad, who will neyer do anybody any
barm, so tbat he will perbaps get on better in
tbe world tban many others who bave cut
mucb more of a dash in Queen's.

PROF. WATSON'S ADDRESS.
Prof. Watson's address on Sunday afternoon

was a ricb treat, and will increase the value of
this year's pamphlet very materially. His text
was in Ecclesiastes 1: 2, bis subjeét being
"The Lesson of Ecclesiastes."

After some general remarks on1 tbe value of
introspedtion at certain periods, the speaker
said: It bas occurred to me that perhaps not a
little future perplexity and despondency may
be spared some bore present if it can be sbown
that arepresentative pessimist . . . really
bears indiredSt testimony to the principle, first
clearly proclaimed by Christianity, tbat ail
tbings are an expression of tbe love and good-
ness of God. The times of Ecclesiastes were
shown from internal evidence to have been
dark and trying, but amid alI the gloom Ec-
clesiastes nover lost faith in God. a

His conclusion shows this. Ho finds that y
thoro still romains the joy of duty, the unalloy- v

ed affeélion of the home circle, and deligbt in
the beauties of external nature. The super-
iority of this conclusion was sbown by con-
trast with that of the epicure or the cynic, or
even that of a merely superficial optimist. In
the same way he brought out the limitations
of Ecclesiastes by contrast witb tbe broad con-
ception of life presented in Christianity. The
address closed with an earnest appeal to young
mon that they should live nobly and unselfish-
ly. "lThe real foes of our age are not Science,
Art and Philosopby . . . but sordid aims,
fac5tion and sedlarianism."

The address was replete witb good things,
and it ougbt to find a wide circulation.

The programme for the balance of the ses-
sion is as follows:

March 12th-Rev. Herbert Symonds, Re6tor
of Ashburnham.

Marcb i9th-Rev. Prof. Ross, B.D.
March 26th-Rev. Dr. Gracey, Rochester.
April 2nd-Prof. Shortt.
April 9th-Rev.G.J. Low, Reétor ofAlmonte.
April 16th-Principal Grant.
April 23rd-Baccalaureate, by the Rev. Dr.

Williainson.

COLLEGE NOTES.
We were glad to see John aruid on Satur-

day. Though not strong enougb to resume
bis duties, be came up to see if things were iii
good shape.

Why do they caîl me the member from
Greenland ?-Cheoky M-nroe.

Q uite a few of the boys bave been absent
through illness. K. J. McDonald is at present
in the bospital. Messrs. Grant, Watson, Nor-
ris, Herbison and Burns are among the absent
ones.

Messrs. Fortescue,'g6, and Bretner,'9 6(Med.),
arein the hospital suffering frorn fever.

There is an interesting article in The Week
for February 24th, entitled : "lA Parson's Pon-
derings Concerning the Higber Criticism," by
Rov. G. J. Low, Episcopal clergyman at AI-
nonte. The writer speaks very bigbly of the
Lddresses delivered in Convocation Hall iast
'ear by Professor Briggs and the Principal,
vbicb, be says, tend rather to strengtben than
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to destroy the sacred charaCter of the Bible.
The article is cleverly written and well wortb
reading.

Q nite a nunibI)r of the boys woiild like to
know what has beeti donc w.%ith the moncy
wbich the Aima Mater Socety granted last
faiT, to be used in inmproving the Medical Read-
ing Roomn. Soine say that iliost of it went to
help in defraying the expenses of the Medical
dinner, but we don't believe that sncb is the
case. We hope that the iEseuilapealu Society
will settie the inatter by reporting to the Aima
Mater Society as to wbat use was mnade of
the money.

In dressing for the recent carnival, one of
the Divinities darkcnied bis face wjth Diatn ond
Dycs. Before he got the stuif off, lie was
firmly convincedl that Dia îrîoud Dyes arc fast
colors.

Prayers in the College Class Room should
be administered with great reverence. So
ought hanging.-Rev. G. M. Milligan.

Coliege arnenities (as seen on the walls of
the ripper chamber): "I'Rab,'95." "Bah! '96."

The nid order of tbings is being reversed in
Senior Philosopby. It is ruxnored Mr. S-th
is getting a poser ready for Dr. Watson that
wiIl take bim two or three wecks to unravel.

A party of students enjoyed the hospitality
of Miss Wilson, at Wilton, a fcw weeks ago.
A most enjoyable time was spent, and, as the
roads were in fine condition, the drive ont and
back added mucb to the pleasure.

Professor in Phygics class (experimcnting in
eleétricity):-" Now, if you aljoin hands I shall
give yon a shock; of course there is no danger
except for those wvhose heart is affected."

John McKinnon (blushing violently) slips
froni the circle and sits on a back seat.

PERSONALS-

E. J. Etbcrington, B.A., Valedlictoriani for
the Class of '91, was in the city, not long ago,
attcnding the Convention of tbe Brotbcrbood
of St. Andrew. H-e is studying Theology ib
Wycliffe College, Toronto.

James Carmichael, '87, is pracéticing law in
Chicago.

Wc arc always plcased to note the advance-
mient of any wbo have spenit a season with us.
The latest is that of Rcv. R. E. Knowles, of
Ottawa, wbo was lately callcd to Fort Massey
Churcb, Halifax, but refuscd, lias rccently
had bis salary raised fromn $1,200 to $i,500 a
year.

Alex. Bethunie, 'go, ci closcd a dollar to ius,
boping it wouild arrive safely, Providence and
P.O. clerks perinitting. That is aIl we can say
about biîn as he clid not mark bis address.

The JOURNAL regrets to bcar that Mr. A. N.
Barker, of the finai year in Medicine, bas re-
cently beemu bereaved of bis father, Mr. G. S.
Barkcr, Portobello, Scotland. We extcnd to
biiii our sirîcercst symrpatby in bis affliétion.

Anotber! ! On Tuesday, February i3 tb,
Rev. T. B. Scott, B.A., M.D., and Miss Mary
McCallum, M.D., ail of Qucen's, were înarried
at Maxville, Ont., the bouse of the bride. Rev.
Mr. MeCalluni performed tbe ccreinony, and
our old friend, J. F. Scott, 'go, stipportcd tbe
fragile groomn. Our friends wili spend a few
weeks in Cariada before leaving for Ceyion,
wbere tbey will enter upon the Foreign
Mission work.

Tbe Rev. W. G. Milîs, B.A., is seriously iil
in Vancouver, B.C.

10 >EBF; CENIlT OF - -

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,

+CO RB ETT'S -le
Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.


